NeatHub is an
all-in-one desktop
power solution that
offers convenient access
for all day long connectivity
Featuring two AC plugs, a standard
USB-A port, and a USB-C port, this
unit provides endless charging options
for any workstation. Delivering power
quickly and efficiently, NeatHub’s Smart
Power Distribution Technology balances
power delivery amongst connected
devices and provides up to 5x more
power than standard mobile adapters.
Easy to install, and requiring no tools,
NeatHub attaches to the edge of almost
any worksurface with an adaptable
clamp mount and brings access to
power directly to the user. Its minimal
yet practical design makes NeatHub
visually compatible with any office space
and works in tandem with Humanscale’s
NeatTech cable management solution
to store untamed power cables off the
floor and out of sight.
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Features
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Easy, quick and tool-free installation
Features two AC outlets, a standard
USB-A port and a tech-forward USB-C
port for powering
all the newest tech devices
Smart Power Distribution Technology
balances power delivery to devices base

AC Plug Outlets

on the ports in use, preventing overcharging
and short-circuiting
Available color options: White or Black
Warranty: 3 Year , 24/7

Adjustable Clamp

For a full clutter-free workstation, pair
with NeatTech Cable Management

Specifications
Product Dimensions

5.6" x 4.2" x 3.6"
(142mm x 107mm x 91mm)

Product Weight

1.84 lbs.

Clamp Screw Range

1.25"
(32mm)

Cord Length

5', 8"
(172.7 cm)

Work Surface Requirements

0.5" - 1.125"
(12.7mm - 28.6mm)

AC OUTLETS (2)
Input Voltage

120 VAC, 60 HZ (12A max)

USB PORTS (2)
Single Port in Use

USB-A
5V/ 3A (15W max)
USB-C
20V/ 1.25A; 15V/ 1.4A;
9V/ 2.2A; 5V/ 3A (25W max)

Both Ports in Use

USB-A
5V/ 2A (10W max)
USB-C
5V/ 2A; (10W max)

Temperature Operating
Temperature Storage

0º C to 30º C
-10º C to 50º C

